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Yom Ha Shoa Comm emorated  
A t Holocaust Square

Steve Fishman, UNCC professor, delivered keynote address on 
Yom Ha Shoa. Steated from L to R: Rabbi Rocklin, Cantor Birn- 
baum, Rabbi Krantzler, Rev. Art Kortheuer, Rev. Richard Perry, 
Councilman Paul Juneau, Commission Chair Carla Du Puy.

Part of the large crowd gathered at Holocaust Square.

U J A ̂ 86 Campaign Opens In Chicago

R esolution  on Holocaust From  
C harlotte-M ecklenburg Board of E ducation

The following was sent to Celia Scher on M ay 3:

Dear Celia:
I am enclosing a copy of the resolution on the Holocaust. 1 

appreciate your willingness to distribute copies to appropriate 
people and groups.

The issue of including the Holocaust in curriculum and 
through staff development is being pursued.

Thanks for your help.
Sincerely, 

Carrie Winter 
Chairperson

RESOLUTION.
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools

H oloesiut ObMTvaaM

W H E R E  A S , k n o w tad * *  of th* h«riu*« M d  itnm U * of all of our citiiani i«  • • • • B tia l

to ■  tMttor of •vMits mkI isiuM thttt affsct thnn and than  by impact
on all of our Uvtt; and

WHEREAS, w* baUara that an indtviduali, P*** **P*'
rianraa. raca, or aoonocmc ******̂  hava tba lifJbX to a t^ y  tlia widaat ahara of 
fraadom compatibla with tha aqual f^aadoma of othar paopla; and

WHEREAS, wa baliava thal ai iiidmduali ihould ba pvan tha opportunity to
davak>|) to tha (laataat poaaibla a itan t thair eapadtiaa for happy, uaaAil auccaaaAil

livac and

WHERE AS, th ii achool iyatom haa •  loDf hiatofy of providinf for itt atudanta infor-
mation about difficult hiatorical avanta and of daaifninc and utilizinf matarialt to
haifbtan itudanta’awartnaaa of tha conaaquancaa of radam and abuaa of powar and
tha abuaa a t ralipoua and human riffati; and

WHE RE AS, auch atudiaa allow atudanU to look at tha rc ^  of tha individual in a eoot- 
plaz aodaty, to incraaia thair intaiparaonal undaratandin^ to bacoaa mora raca|v
tiva to diffaraot idaaa and parapactivaa, to raaaon i n t a l l i g a o t l y o f  juatiea
and to aaak to prajodicah tyranny and inhumanity throu(h adueatton;
and

WHEREAS, tha commamoratioo ot tha daatha of aix millkn Jawa who w«ra mui^ 
darad in tha Holocauat ia a (tim  ramindar that tha battla for aquaUty and abdiah- 
mant of bifotxy ia a fonatant ooâ

THEREFORE. BE n* RESOLVED that tha Charlotta-MaeUanburg Board of 
Education join in tha obaarvanoa of tha Holocauat. raafCra tha coamitmont to aqual 
juatica and oppoctunitiaa for aO paopla without rafard to aai, raea, color, ralifioa, 
national orifiiv aga O'handicap a ^  aaak through tha aducatiooal procaaa to impfova 
human ralatiooa undarvtandinc ao that atiocitiaa aucfa a t tha Holocauat will not
happen in tha futura.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that tha Supariatandant and Ua Maff ba anoour- 
agad to work diligantly to inaora tha t thaaa coomitmaata ara canted out to tkait 
AiDaat

Adoptad by tba Chariotta-M acklnbutf Board of Bdoeatioa on April 23, 1986.

ItWlaUr

GREETINGS BY THE
The "CJN" is now accept-

ing New Year's greetings for — |
I the September Issue. Let ^  |

your family and friends know | |
that you care.

Cost of $5 per column inch will |
help our paper to continue. Two-
inch greeting is $10,3-inch, $15. For
larger ads Er more information call;

Blanche Yarus, 366-9715 
or

Rita Mond, 366-6632

Happy New Year

Sample v  from
$5 Ad 7  

I Mr. €r Mrs. Vic Berg

All checks to be made payable to "CJN" & mailed to 
P.O. Box 13367, Charlotte, NC 28211 «

IMMj

With the theme, “One Peo
ple, One Destiny,” the United 
Jewish Appeal will formally 
launch the 1986 campaign 
with its annual National 
Leadership Conference, Sep
tember 27-29, in Chicago, UJA 
National Chairman Alexander 
Grass announced.

“For the second year in a 
row,” said Grass, who was 
recently reelected to his se
cond term as UJA National 
Chairman, “the conmiunity 
campaign leaders, campaign 
workers, professionals and 
major donors will gather to in
augurate the coming year’s 
UJA/Federation campaign ef
forts in more than 600 com
munities across the U.S. with 
a combined formal opening

and National Leadership 
Conference.

“Our campaign, conducted 
community-by-community, 
will thus begin with a concen
trated and graphic demonstra
tion of our united conmiitment 
to meeting Jewish needs in 
Israel, here at home and 
worldwide,” he stated. “That 
unity is embodied in our 1986 
theme, ‘One People, One 
Destiny.”’

At the three-day conference, 
which wiU take place at the 
Hyatt Regency Chicago, par
ticipants will explore the 
issues and human needs of the 
1986 campaign and attend 
workshops and study sessions 
on planning and programming 
for the coming year.

LEASE!
Nobody Beats Our 

Prices Or Our Terms. 
All Makes & Models!

CALL 398-4230

^ ^ Q in e r a l
{ P f Where Car

'  Leasing Costs Less!

HAVE A 
NICE SUMMER

Passover 
In  June

Tradition holds that at the 
end of the Passover seder the 
last thing to be eaten is the 
afikomen, a piece of matzoh 
broken off and set aside early 
in the seder for just this pur
pose. Often, the person con
ducting the seder hides the 
afikomen and the children pre
sent get to search for it. The 
one who finds it can require 
the leader to redeem it in ex
change for a present.

Based on that tradition, the 
JCC and the Charlotte Jewish 
Federation created the com
munity wide FAMILY AFI
KOMEN HUNT. Those who 
solved clues and discovered 
where the afikomen had been 
hidden in Biblical history (the 
location this year was the 
Tower of Babel) were invited 
to come and search for the 
“real thing” on AprU 14 as 
part of the JCC Imagination 
Tour. The lucky finder would 
have his/her choice of one half 
of a JCC family membership 
or a personal b/w TV.

Alas, the fickle finger of fate 
decreed that both the Im
agination Tour and the 
Afikomen Hunt were rained 
out. So, a slightly soggy 
afikomen was thoroughly 
dried and set aside to await 
rescheduling.

On June 2 the longest 
Passover in history ended as 
the afikomen once again was 
sequestered and uncovered by 
those eligible to participate in 
the third ANNUAL FAMILY 
AFIKOMEN HUNT. Those 
students and parents from the 
entire Jewish conununity who 
solved this year’s puzzle are: 
the students of Mrs. Gail 
Bienstock’s class at Temple 
Beth El, the student body of 
Temple Beth Shalom and the 
student body of the Hebrew 
Academy.

For those who missed out on 
the 1985 AFAH (Annual 
Family Afikomen Hunt), in 
the words most often heard in 
the athletic world—wait ’tU 
next year.

Miles L evine E lected  
N ew  JCC P resident

(Cont’d from p. 1)

Bob Abel and Harold Joseph- 
son serve on the executive 
conmiittee as past presidents. 
Those elected to the Center’s 
board for the Hrst time for 
three-year-terms include Ellen 
Goldstein, Gene Kavadlo, 
Howard Levine and Butch 
Rosen. Ricky Bober and 
Evelyn Berger were elected for 
a one-year-term to complete 
the term of two former board 
members who were unable to 
finish their terms.

ARTHUR'S RESTAURANT 
AND WINE SHOP

Purveyor of fine wines from around the world. 
Located at Ivey's Uptown, SouthPark & Eastland.
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